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Embargoed until 5am 5/6/14 

 
CALL FOR ACTION ON ALCOHOL  

FROM 37 NEW ZEALAND LEADERS 

  
Thirty–seven New Zealand leaders from health, education and the churches have put their names to a 

Call for Action on Alcohol statement to the incoming government of 2014 (see attached, with 

accompanying background paper). The group includes heads and representatives from leading 

medical and nursing colleges and organisations, universities, the Heart Foundation and the Cancer 

Society. 

 

The statement calls on the next government to enact legislation in four priority actions related to the 

marketing and pricing of alcohol: 

 

- Phase out alcohol advertising 

- Phase out alcohol sponsorship 

- Institute a minimum unit price for alcohol 

- Increase the tax on alcohol. 

 

“This Call for Action has resulted from concern about the continuing damage alcohol misuse is 

causing too many New Zealanders” said Dr Geoff Robinson, medical spokesperson for Alcohol 

Action NZ, the organisation which has led this initiative.  

 

“Current evidence supports the effectiveness of these four actions to reduce the levels of violence, 

abuse, illness and addiction that result from the way New Zealanders are drinking" stated Prof Jennie 

Connor, another medical spokesperson of Alcohol Action NZ. 

  

“It is both impressive and exciting to see this group of eminent New Zealanders boldly supporting 

these interventions, which, when taken up by the next government, will bring about a dramatic 

improvement to the health and safety of all New Zealanders.” 

 

“Previous Health Sponsorship Council research has shown that over two thirds of New Zealanders 

with an opinion supported the banning of alcohol advertising and raising the price of cheap alcohol” 

added Prof Doug Sellman.  

 

Other national and community leaders will now be invited to sign the statement.  

 

 

For further information and comment, contact any of the medical spokespeople of Alcohol 

Action NZ: 

 

Dr Geoffrey Robinson 

Chief Medical Officer 

Capital & Coast District Health Board  

Mobile: 0274-940559 

 

Professor Jennie Connor 

Head, Department of Preventive and Social Medicine     

University of Otago, Dunedin                                                                                            

Mobile: 021-2797745 

Email: jennie.connor@otago.ac.nz 

 

mailto:jennie.connor@otago.ac.nz


 

Professor Doug Sellman  

Director, National Addiction Centre 

University of Otago, Christchurch 

Mobile: 0274-344456 

 

Dr Jeremy McMinn 

Consultant Psychiatrist & Addiction Medicine Specialist 

Addiction Service 

Capital & Coast District Health Board 

Mobile: 027-2408659 

 

Dr Sam McBride 

Consultant Psychiatrist 

Addiction Service 

Capital & Coast District Health Board 

Mobile: 027-4444305 


